The work of sixteenth century 'medical armourers' in the manufacture of iron hands based on skills developed in the manufacture of armoured gauntlets is briefly explored. In order to illustrate their form and function, reference is made to an iron hand in the collection of the British Museum and a comparison is made with another example manufactured around the same period.
Introduction
New technologies can produce unexpected consequences. In Europe around the time of the thirteenth century, traditional chain mail was gradually being replaced by more sophisticated plate armour. This new heavy armour itself became redundant by degrees with the increasing use of firearms in the sixteenth century, and as demand for armour began to diminish, the master armourers of Europe gradually translated their skill into the manufacture of 'medical armour' used to correct deformities or replace missing body parts. The earlier change from mail to plate armour produced armourers that were skilled in the production of hinged joints and components that contoured around body parts. In fact, the expression 'splint' derives from the term used for the light metal plates used to protect the outside of the forearm.
Hinged armour allowed movement at the knees and elbows and smaller joints can be seen in the construction of armoured gauntlets used to protect the back of the hand. These gauntlets All correspondence to be addressed to Meirion Grimshaw, 126 Ardington Road, Northampton NN1 5LT, UK.
were often embossed with the outline of the knuckles and may have been articulated at this point. The later development of artificial hands owes much to the design of these articulaled gauntlets and serves as an example of the transmission of skills from a 'combat' to a 'medical' use.
The sixteenth century appears to be somewhat of a golden age for medical armour, and the iron hands that still survive today appeared around this time. Medical armour is superbly illustrated in contemporary surgical texts and an example is an engraving from the 'Feldbuch der Wundartzney' published in 1527 ( Fig. 1 ). The first iron hands were made in Italy, Germany and England where the monarchs were able to provide patronage for skilled armourers. They were probably made with the help of other craftsmen such as watchmakers or locksmiths. In 1564, for instance, Ambrose Pare records the use of an artificial leg with a functional knee joint that was made for him by a French locksmith, (Banta, 1997). These skilled artisans would have had greater experience with mechanical parts such as the spring mechanisms found hidden inside the iron carapace of artificial hands. Perhaps the warriors of this period were quite ready to accept the use of metal body parts as they spent much of their life encased in armour (Banta, 1997) .
Few examples survive to this day in the United Kingdom. There is however, a complete 'orthopaedic frame' in the form of an articulated iron skeleton 147.2cm tall in the Thackray museum, Leeds. This remarkable item would not have been of practical use, but was probably a demonstration piece made to 'show-off the skills of a seventeenth century armourer, (Thrower, 1996) . Interestingly, it featured a set of metal hands with the right hand possessing extendable fingers hinged in three places.
More interesting for the purpose of this paper is an artificial hand thought to be of German origin in the possession of the British Museum, London (Fig. 2) . The author is unaware of any previously published work based on this piece and therefore describes its features below. In order to illuminate the state of the art of sixteenth century prosthetics, it is also briefly compared with another iron hand of roughly the same period (Fig. 3) found in Slovenia in 1907 and now in the collection of the Rehabilitation Institute Ljubljana, and the subject of a fascinating article in this journal (Marincek, 1992) . (Fig 3) .
An examination of the iron hand in the collection of the British Museum.
This hand was acquired in 1870 from M. Bryce Wright and was previously owned by Crosthwaite Museum in Keswick, England. The device replaced a left hand and was constructed from riveted iron plates. It is remarkably light, weighing only 321.9g. The length is 22cm from the fingertip to the wrist, and it is 9cm in width as measured across the metacarpo-phalangeal joints. Anthropometrical tables would suggest that the person who used the hand would have been rather tall, possibly over six feet (Dept of Health, Education and Welfare, New York, 1966) . This piece is undecorated, but some effort has been made to reproduce the natural landmarks of the hand. Fingernails and knuckles are 'Iron hands' and the sixteenth century armourer represented on the dorsum, and the thenar and hypothenar areas appear on the volar surface. The metacarpal plate terminates at the wrist in a curious jagged edge with tiny holes punched out along its circumference. A small wire loop remains in one of these holes or eyelets.
The fingers act as one unit and move from the metacarpophalangeal joints. These joints have a mechanism that allows the angle of flexion to be adjusted. The proximal interphalangeal joints are free to flex in an arc from about 10-60 degrees. The passive range of movement of each finger joint is illustrated above ( Table 1) .
The thumb revolves on an axle against a flexion block and is thus able to swing freely into limited flexion. A curious square hole is cut out at its distal end. Some prehensile function is assumed as the thumb can be positioned along the side of the index finger to achieve a lateral pinch grip. If the metacarpophalangeal joint were adjusted and fixed in greater extension it would perhaps be possible for the hand to replicate a pinch grip between the tip of the thumb and the index finger.
Hidden inside the hand is a simple mechanism incorporating a form of watch-spring. There is a sliding catch on the metacarpal plate, which was probably used to fix and release the angle of the metacarpophalangeal joint. Finally, there is a pulley -projecting out from the volar surface of the hand 2.5 cm in height.
Discussion
The iron hand in the British Museum and that in Slovenia are superficially similar, but have several variations in design, which are examined below and summarised in Table 2 . The Slovenian hand is also constructed of riveted metal sheets, and in the middle of the metacarpal plate there is similarly a button-powered lever to lock the metacarpophalangeal joints. However, it is somewhat heavier and the thumb is rigid and fixed in opposition to the palm. Unlike the British hand, the fingers work in pairs rather than in unison. Functionally this hand seems to be designed for a cylinder grasp rather than pinching.
The British hand possesses several remarkable features. The small holes punched into the wrist are certainly interesting. Perhaps they were for the attachment of some form of interface garment. Actual 'combat' gauntlets were stitched to a cloth or leather glove, and some were designed with cuffs that stretched up to the , 1996) . Another curiosity is the square hole on the end of the thumb and the projection on the volar surface. Neither feature has any obvious use but it is possible that they are components of some sort of control mechanism as the wearer could have potentially achieved thumb flexion by way of a power cord attached to the wrist.
